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SNAPSHOTS OF A BOY TRYING TO DO HIS BEST By gluyas Williams

Ian GordonBJudith

by JE.iX.XK MHVM.i.X
Ti

SYNOPSIS William Brown
hoe been accused of accepting
tlejooe to pat defective work on
a school building as th4 result of
avidenoe gathered by Jenny Caee,
hie tilted tlanoee. Marion Gordon,
Daily Ulspatch reporter hae been
held eo long on the eaee that ehe
hae misted a dinner date trith Lon
Caead, who ie most important in
her echeme of things. But iuet oe
the Itiry announcrt it has reached
o verdict, Lon arrivce in the court,
room, and Slarlon feels better
about everything.

Grift-n- Ldkevlew. Oct. 23, Rev. W.
W. Switzer, Lake view.

Camp B:lt: Oct. 9 and 23, Rev.
Paul Babccck. Montag:ie, Calif.

C4r.p Cak Knoll: Oct. 9. Rev. R. T.
Hulme. Aahland. Ore. Oct. 23, Rev.
C. . Dunham, Ashland, Ore.

Camp Indian Creek: Oct. 9 and 23.
Rev. David For bee, C&mp Indian
Creek.

Camp Lover Pistol River: Cot. 10

and 30, Rev. Gerald C. Drydtn, Broolt- -

Camp Agness: Oct. 9 ani 23. Rev.
Oerald C. Dryden, Brookings, Ore.

Camp McKlnley: Oct. 9 and 23, Rev.
Q. A. Gray, CoquUle, Ore.

Camp China Plata: Oct. 9 and 23.
Rev. R. C. Young, Myrtle Point.

Camp Ui ad ford: Oct. 9 and 23, Rev.
D. Leter F:elda, Roecburg.

Camp Melrose: Oct. 9 and 23, Rev.
R. R. Mulhclland, Roaeburg.

Camr Tye: Oct. 9 aiul 23, Rev. F.
L. Young, Cutherlln.

Camp Steamboat: Oei, 11 and 23,
Rev. V,' C. Faucette, Roitburg, Ore.

Camp Tiller: Oct. 9 and 33, Rev. O.
M. Whitnun, Dlllard.

Car-.- Devila plat: Oct. 9 and 23,
Rev. O. D. Rice of Rosebu:.
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raent," teased Marian, as she made
her way Into the mirrored cubicle.

"I don't know whom you're been

giving keys to this week," returned
Anne, (lashing a dimpled smile.
"Tired?"

"I should ssy," answored Marian,
tossing her hat to the top shelf with

expert accuracy, "going to take a
hot tub and pile Into bed." She was

stripping as she talked and had

slipped Into the bathroom, before
Anne, bo had been taking pins
from a freshly starchr-- ' nurae'a uni-

form spoke again.
"Inn, your M. E. called a few

minutes ago. he wants you to call
the office Immediately."

"Now what?" asked Marian re
appearing In a woolly .

"Watch the tub for me, will you?"
The telephone connection wai

made Instantly, fiowen evidently
was waiting for her call at the other
end.

"Thank heavens I got you," he
aid. "Listen, Ian, you said yon

knew Silver Hondon well. Do yon
know Cliff also?"

"Yes, why?"
"He shot himself, ten mlnntei

ago. They're bringing him Into
Central Emergency."

"And you want me to go down
there?"

"No, I want yon to leave for Reno

SAFFORD, Ariz. (AP) An aged
beaver, apparently saddened by re-

moval from lt native White Moun-
tains of the north to the Graham
mountains of Arizona, committed
suicide, according to the Interpreta-
tion of Safford sportemen who wit-
nessed Ha death.

A beaver colony was brought to
the mountains near here In the hope
It would dam streams and Improve
fishing conditions. All of the colony
adjusted themselves to their new
surroundings, except the patriarch
of the group.

A group of Safford sportsmen
caught eight of the old beaver,
climbing up a cliff at the foot of
which trickled a tiny stream. He
halted on a small ledge, 50 feet
above the conyon floor. While the
hunters watched, the old one moved
to the edge; gazed first In one direc-
tion and then the other, then Jumped
out Into apace.

Takes His Pig for Stroll
MILES CITY. Mont. (UP) Just by

way of being dlf.vrent Roy MiUigan
has a small white pig for a pet.

goea strolling with the porker
on leash. He got the idea from a
traveling salesman, who owned the
unusual pet before Mllllgan purchas-
ed It.

Traveled In Ox Carts
WOODBURN, Ore. (UP) When the

Roflfwn clan gathered here for Its
annual reunion 109 noses were count-- ;
ed. It was the 28th reunion. Fore-
fathers of the clan came to Oregon
via the Oregon Trail, traveling In ox
carts.
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VERDICT

TTrrLLIAM BROWN wai deithly
pals. He had affected an air

of tssuranco which seemed almost
grotesque when one noticed the
twitching nerve In his upper cheek,
ud the quick clenching and un-

clenching of hla hands.
Linda Brown, present at this Im-

portant momont, aeomed the more
composed of the two, but Marfan
wondered If that composure wasn't
ateeled doflance of Jenny Case, who

at watching "like Tabby waiting
for me to put the saucer on the
floor."

The judge was on the bench, had
questioned the Jurors and the fore-

man was on his feet, the folded slip

Rflltslmi ivrv Ice :or all eampa in
:he Mudford district will be provided
during the month of October through
the cooperation of the civilian clergy-
man of the district,

Since the beginning of the CCC

;jrot;ram, the civilian ministers have
git en of their time and effort to
maJ;e regular aervicea in the rumps
pcaslblo. according to Major Clare H.

Armstrong, district commander, in
announcing the October schedule.
'Hie unselfish eflorc of theae men
have been greatly appreciated, since
the Isolated location of many of the
camps would have made regular
church attendance Impossible.

Following la the October schedule
for the Medford district:

Camp Applegate: Oct. 9, Riiv W. H.

Snton, Mdford; Oct. 23, Her. J. M.
Johnson, Central Point.

Camp fouth Fork: Oct. 8, Rct. O.
R. Duthorn, Medford, Ore. Oct. 23,
hcv. Rn.ph Peterson, Phoenix, Ore.

Camp Upper Rogue Klver: Oct. 9,
Hex. D. E. Millard, Medford, Oct. 23.

Q, R. Durham, Medford, Ore.
Camp Rand: Oct. 9, Itev. C. H. Hil-

ton, Grants Pa&s. Oct. 23, Rev. John
W. Hnmon, Gran fa Pass.

Camp Ar.nle Spring: Oct. 2, Rev.,
B, Sifsle. Klamath Fall. Oct. 23.

Rev. T. Prcon, Klamath Palls,
Camp Wineglass: Oct. 9, Rev. Ar-- :

thur Chas. Bates, Klamath Falls. Oct.
0, Rev. T. Smith. Klamath Falli.

Camp Dog Lake; Oct. 9, Rev. O. O
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EUOKS-B- , Oct. 4. (AP) Fire de-

stroyed the Anderson-Middl- e ton lum-
ber mJU at Cottage Grove late laat
night. The valuation of the null,
Idle since 192S wn set at $60,000 to-

day.
The blaze la believed to have been

started by transients, who wore ac-

customed to sleeping under the load-

ing dock where considerable sawdust
and trash had accumulated.
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TAHSPIN TOMMY Carrying Out Instructional By Hal Forrerf
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BEN WEBSTER'S CAREER Good Riddance t By EDWIN ALOES
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In a plane that takes off In half ai
honr, and break the news to Silver.'

AT ARIAN, who had been perchedl'1 on the arm of a divan, slid over
Into the divan before answering
"Cliff, shot himself," she repented
stupidly, and then, "fatally?" ehe
asked.

"Don't know yet," answered
Bowen'e voice, "his bad
been released with the rest of the
servants yesterday, but he forgot
some of his tools and went back at
night for aome reason to look for
them. He heard the shot, went In
and found Hondon. Luckily the
telephone hadn't been disconnected,
so he called the Emergency.

"Now listen Ian. Estes Is on the
way to your place In a cab. I've
given him orders on the pictures 1

want. You'll reach Reno at mldnlcht
tonight. Marks, our correspondent
there, will meot yon In his car and
rush you to the rejort where Silver
has been living. Ha says he can
make it In an hour and a half by
taking a short cut. That gives you
an hour to got your story and tele-

phone It back here. I'll keep the
wires cleared for your call. Okny?"

"Okay." responded Marian still In
a dazed voice.

She placed the reeelvor back on
the hook, then turnod to find Anne
studying her with apprehension.
"Pack my orornlght hag, will you,
Anne?" Marian asked, "It seems
I'm on my way to Reno on the
toughest assignment I've ever
tackled."

As 'jhe bathed end dressed she
talkd, answering Anno'a questions
skotchllr.

"Sliver , . ? Sho'a the gorgoous
girl 1 used to go to Hills with. 1

a frosh when she was a luntor
and she took me nnder hor wing.
Oil. she had reasons, was a perfect
foil, long and lanky and freckled as
a Rock hen. What's she
like? A composite picture of all
the physical beauty In the world,
pale, golden hair, big brown eyes,
lovely real color In the mo.it petal-tik-

skin you over longed to touch
Sha used to wear silks and satins
when the rest of ns were wearing
serge and linen."

fl'fifyittit, 134. f Item

which contained the future of Wil-

liam Brown In his hand.
"We the Jury," he said In hla so-

norous voice, "And the defendant.
William Brown," he paused Impres-
sively, "not guilty."

A roar swept ovor the courtroom
In aplte of the rapping of the bailiff's
gavel. Marian, eyes Intent upon
Jenny Case, saw the girl's mouth
open In ludicrous astonishment.
She started to arise as though to
protest, then sat back, Jerked there
by the band of somoone beside her.
"But he la guilty" her Hps formed
the phrase.

Marian turned to the defendant
who bad stood to accept tho verdict
Ho had sank Into a chair as though
his knees bad suddenly given away
Linda was standing, not looking at
her William, but gazing over bis
bead, across the room at Jenny, bit-

ter triumph In her expression.
"And that's that," remarked

Marian wearily to Lon," come on.
let's get out Jones will phone In
the story, I'll report to Bowen to-

morrow."
Thoy made their way through thu

crowds to the street and Lon's
roadster,

"Marian," aald Lon, "yon look
worn out. I'm going to t.ke you
stmlght home. Ian, this work Is
too bard on you. I'm going to " he
.topped as a drlvor shot hla car up
en the left hand side, then cut di-

rectly In front of him, "can't talk
here, I'll talk to you tomorrow nlgbl
Tour day off Isn't It? Anne Bays
yon have to sleep all day It she has
to glvo you a slooptng powder, so If
Its agrcrable to you, I'll meet you
there at Ave o'clock."

"TT Is," said Marian, delighting In
bis masterful assumption of au

thorlty. They had arrived belore.
tho npartmcnt house.

"Nearly twenty hours before 1 sue
you again." he mused as be loft her
at the door, then, "wo're going to do
something about that, also."

Something In the tone of his voice
brought a Itufh to Marlan'j checks
and a starry brilliance to her eye
She let herself Into her apartment
then leaned back aitnli'.st the door.

"Is that you. Ian?" called Anne
Stnntnn from the drrslng room.

"Who else has a key to this apart-
Lon Csssd reenter!Tomorrow,

th. picture.

bond nd Joe I.letr of Camp Annie
Sprint; .

CENTRAL POINT H. E. TO

MEET ON OCTOBER 9THP,U
CrNTRAl. IV1NT. CVt 4 tpl l

Home Ktfen!on unit will men at
the Grange hall TurMAV, 9.

Subject for the day will be Founda-
tion lttcrn.v A p,('tirn will be cut
for each !dy attrtuiin;.

Kitlier chis'ked i:iut:n;;;n or muMln.
two anl a half y.M. ao pitw. nel.
t!ire.-rt- penH, tupellne and ftM.wore

should be brought.
Miss Matin til be avlMrd bv Uv.tl

lendciii. Mr?. Mry C'(il(er and Mr,
lirtia pitnliry.

All are urM to cne pmmptlv M
10 o'clock. Kvery lndv of the oom- -

A mlf hour of muflral entertain-
ment wilt be prejwnled at the ii

scluxil P T. A. mwtie lrij"
vrnltm CCC members of the Uppi--

Rogue and Annie Spring canijvi un-

der the direction ol
Ce'.lan Uftnrd.

The CCC entertainers he been
appear! ii frequently of late In radio
programs and hare always arvrM a

hit wherever they appeared. T'le
troupe will Include Lne Bnothbv. Uve
J a mea a nd out IVag ue of V ppT
Rvue, John Selrey of headquarter
detacrsrnrnt. lwl ParXer of Med font
and fXv Yakel. Wilbur Y.iie), Pr-i-

Tnumpooa, boo June. mu Vt- -
munitv if Invito! illMi

I iUiKiieuu will be tujo).xl at nwu.


